
HUSBAND I
DESPA

After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.-In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
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* ASSESSOW'S NOTICE 1910.
l'The Auditor's office wvill bo open

Yr'otn the I st of .Januatrry to the 20th of
14bruarnty, 1915 to make returns of nl
personail property fotr taxatIon.
.All male citlzetns between the ages
of 21 and l00 years on the lst of Jana-
nar~y ecpt those who are licapable
of eatrnIng a sutpport fr'om belrng
1malmtied or fromn o ter' causea, arte
dl-'ettd pollIs, Confederate vetoratns

Also all tmale citizens between the
ageR of 18 and 60 on thesist day o1
Ja.muary, 1917, are lIable to'a road tax
of $1.50 and are re(Julred to make

IESCUED
IRING WIFE

I had gotten so-weak I could not stand,
and I gave tip in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without Its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardul, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women,,ltI its 50
years of continuous succe ,and should
surely help y , too. our druggist has
sold Cardul fo y . He knows what
it will do. A im. He will recom-
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladtfs'Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.e for S*ecialIrsructios on your case and64-age book. Home
Treatment for Women." sent in plaina wrapper. j.63
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their return of same to the Auiditor
during the time above spcitled antd-iha)ll pay to tho Couanty Trecasureru atIhe same time other taxes are paid in
lie(u of working the road(.

All taxpatyers are requtird t~o give
townshuip and numuiber o f ichool dis-
trict; also state wh~etheor /proporty is
situated in townz or co nky. Eanch lot,
tract or panrcel of lan lnust he eni-teored aeparately.

After the 20th of F~' ruairy 50pe
centt Penalty will b)e attached~forfa-I're to ma-rko returns.

J. W. TITOMPSON,
County AudItor.

(ENERALJ TOWNSEND IS
NOW HERO OF BRITAIN

Iis Struggle Against Ottoman Troops
'Has Been oniarka'e and Success-
ful.
London, Feb. 13.--The remarkable

stand which has been made by Major
General Chas. V. F. Townsend and his
comparatively small body of British
troops at Kuat-EI-Amara, Mespotamia,where for nearly two months they have
been beseiged by a large army of
Turks, has raised General Townshend
to a high place in the esteem of the
English public. The far away war
theatre has -been watched with the
deepest interest by those at home
since the British repulsed the Turks
at Ctesiphon, and began their retreat
to Kut-El-Amara and the exploits of
Gen. Townshend have occupied much
space in the newspapers, some mill-
tary critics hailing him as one of the
most brilliant soldiers the empire has
produced.
During 'the long siege Gen. Towns-

hend has beaten off all attacks of the
Ottoman troops and kept his little
force intact, Every dispatch which
has come through from the command-
er has been read with deepest inter-
est by the public that has feared
that the relieving army, which is said
to have been held up by natural ob-
it.acles, would(reach Kut.El-Amara
too late. Gen. Townshend's recent re-
port that he had suflicient supplies for
his soldiers partly relieved the minds
of the British people, who now are
anxiously awaiting the outcome.
When the full story is told of the

battle of Ctesiphon, the retreat to Kut-
ElI-Amara and the siege, it is expected
by the British to make as thrilling a
chapter as any in the history of the
world war, and the name of Gen.
Townshend will occupy an important
place in that story. The conflict at
Ctesiphon was desperate work and the
general himself fought as flercely as
any of his soldiers, who that day put to.
flight a body of Ottoman troops said to
have been six times their number.
There were critical moments and it
was at these times that Gen. Towns-
hend showed himself to be a cool and
resourceful commander and an able
tactician. Four times he rallied his
men and led them in their charges.

Military critics declare that the
victory of Ctesiphon was a magnifl-
ent one but that the retreat to Kut-
will equal if not surpass it as a suc-
cessful military achievement under
disadvantages of an extraordinary
kind. It is stated that not only did Gen.
Townshend ward off the Turks, but
he did so with a loss insignificant un-
der the circumstances and he suc-
ceeded in taking with him all his
wounded. It has been declared that
the men under him would follow Gen.
Townshend anywhere.
Gen. Townshend is said to have

forced himself to a high command
through sheer merit. When he was
only a lieutenant he became a hard
student of Napoleon lie studied ev-
ery wvork on the military theories and
practices of that great general.

Gecn. Townshend long before 19141
hmad situdhied the possibility of wvar
withGi(ermnany. lie always held that
when war did come G reat Britain
wouldi not he able to rely solely on her
nav'y, but wouldl need to have a great
army ready for the field. Believing
that this country would require an
army of millions not thousands, lie
favored comimplsory service, lie ex-
iressed the opinIon that Germany
wvould made tihe attack on France-
andI eventually on England-through
Belgium, and many times surveyedi
what he thought would be the coming
battlefield. The general is 54 years
old.

ACTr QUICKLY.

Delay Has Been Dangerous ini L~aurens.
Do the right thing at the right time.

Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kIdney danger D~oan's

Kidney Pills are most effetive.
Plenty of Laureuns evidence of their

worth.
W. P. Shealy, salesman. 426 E. ain

St., Laurens, says: "My back was in
bad shape and 'it hurt me so badly I
could hardly get around. When I was
adlvised to use Dean's Kidney Pills, I
did and one box gave me great relief."
(Statement made March 10th, 1911).
On Nov 23,/1914 Mr. Shealy ::aid:

"I have noticq slight attacks of back-
ache from afandilng too much, slice
last reco nr~ endilng D~oan's Kidney
Pills. Doa .~Kidney Pills have never
faIled to gi e me prompt relief and I
keep a box in the house all the t ime."'

Price 50c, at all dlealers. 'Dlon't smi-
lply ask for a kIdney remedy-gefIDoan's Kidney PIlls-the same that
Mr. Shealy has twice pubicly recoin-
milndied. 'ostl~ilburn1)1Cio., Propis..Ihuffalo. N. Y.

'eicintea's P'iercing Pasin.
To kill thle nerve pains of i!hlan

yoni enni al ways depend oni P oan's Lin-
iment. It Penetrates to thme seat of
pa In and brings ease as soon as It Is
a :nlied. A great comfort too wvit.m
Sloani's TLinimeniit is that no rubbing
Ia~rir~ied. Sloa n's rUn1imentI.s in-
valuabile for stopinlg mumscular~ or~
nerve paini of any kind. Try It at once
if you suffer with lmheu mat im, Lum-
hago. Some 'ihroai, IPaln 'In. ('hest,
Spmrins, Bruises, etc. It is excellent
for Neuralgia andl licaadache. 25c at
all drugglirs

NiATIONAL VUARD ASSOCIATION
HAS PLAN OF DEFENSE

1ill Limits Participation in The Fed.
eral Pay Feature. Miembers Thinik
Bi'a: Will Need Much Amending.
Vashlingion, Feb. 12.-The proposals

Df the National Guard association for
federalization of the state troops were
before the military committees of con-gress today in the form of a billdrafted by representatives of the as-
sociation at the request of the senate
committee. The regulations contem-
plated are given force by a provision
limiting participation in the federal
pay feature to officers, men or organ-
izations complying with certain specd-
lied requirements.
The scale of annual pay proposed Is

as follows:
Major generals $800; brigadiers,

$700; colonels, $600; lieutenant col-
onels, $550; nnjors, $525; captains,
$500; first lieutenants $300; second
lieutenants, $250. Enlisted men would
be paid on the basis of 25 per cent of
the pay rates of the regular army, a
private receiving approximately $15
a year.
The maximum number of troops

provided for by the bill is 500 for each
congressional district or a total peace
strength of approximately 200,000, an
increase of 70,000 over the present
strength of the national guard. They
would form a separate branch of the
regular army in time of war when
called 1lo .the federal service. Tihe
net would take effect July I, 19161.
The bill provides also for.rgaUiza-

ion of at junior guard composed of
boys bet.ween twelve and 18, available
for active service only after every oth1-
er class of militia had been called out.
The juniors would be divided into two
classes, cadets, or those of lifteen and
above, and cadets of the second class
those less than fifteen.
An enlistment contract would be re-

quired under which the soldiers would
bind himself to serve the federal gov-
ernment "within or without the con-
tinental limits of the United States"
for a period of two years or until dis-
charged should the guard be called
out at any time during his three years
enlistment period. The enlistment
period of any soldier whose time was
close to expiration when his regiment
was called out would be extendee auto-
matically.

It is proposed to do away with
choice of ollcers by election, and
commissions would be limited to spc-
ified classes and granted only after
examinations by the war department.
Promotion during active service
would be made by the president from
the commissioned force or ranks of
the organization, dependent upon the
grade to be filled. This clause is aim-
ed at appointments from civil life.

KEEP YOURSELF
UP TO SCRATCO

Fortify Your System Before It Is Weak.
ened by His.
Don't wait until you are actuallysick to take a laxative, you kno1w "an

oun1ce of plrevention is wor'th a pound
of cure." Itf you will just take LIV\-
VEl-IA\X regular'ly, it will keep y'ou
conti0 nally in the best possible shlaie,bright. energetic anld happy. It is
mlade of halessll' vegetable mal~ter, andl
by3 acting gently but. effectively keeps
the system11 cleaZred of piolsons andl
read~y to performl its best wvork.
LIV'-V '~it-LAX is sold1 under01 an alb-

solumte gua ranmtee to1 give. satisfaction.
or money w.~ill be r'eturned. For sale
In 50c an~d $1 bottles at 140urens Drug
Co.

* * * * * * * 4' * * * * * * *

**
Boy Scouts Go Tirailhng,

. --.A.e .e.*ee e .. . .@

Twelve mlemlbers of Troop No.
went tr'ailing Satur'day. Tile follow.ing
inre tile boys who wvent: Harry MeAl-
lster, 13. K. Hiumphmries, Jolln H udgens,

William Gray, Lawrence Crews, D~a-
mon Gasque, Pinkney Simmons, Mau-
rice Gilennl, 0. B1. Simlmons, Charles
Hlugh~es, John flowen, and Calvin
Teague.

JIohn Huldgens, William Gray and
Lawrence Crews led the trail. Thley let
them get on1 the avenue, thlen they
star'ted after thlem. Thley went ump the
avenue a lIttle ways thlen made for thle
woods. in all, it w.as about a four-
m1i1e traIl. Thle boys w.ho led arrived

tt tile appiointed place about tw.o mlin-
ittes before tile rest. Tile boys lostthe trail several times but soon found
it eachl time1.
The Flying Eagle and Wolf Patrols

tiedl for first pllace and( thle F'ourthl
name second. Th'ley will play off the
Ie F'riday if the weather pi'evahls.

"0One WhIo Went."

Hetter Rahllles ('ntest.
A'"Bettecr hiabies ('Ointest'' as parti

>f a nationwide miovementI'l for lienIih-
01' tand st ronger hablles, wil h~e held( ati
lie Laur1'ons ('01ton il 11 duiniig the
yaly3 parit (of .\ lar'chI. The( Ci~exat'-
ails of lie c'ontest have not yet' been1
1.nnountced, bu11t it is goinig to be some-
Ihig abiouit hblles, so everybody will
0 ilter'esteod whenl1i thle d~etaills arie
ilade pubili c. 'The (Oiliest headuarii1-

cirs wi'llIbe at th1e Lauren mil51111 grad-
d school. Miss .Jula irby is aeivy
n char'ge of tile mlovemlent hornC.el

P'AVE THIREU

PINS! PINS! FOR ALL PURPOSES
HAT PINS, SCARF PINS, VEIL PINS, BABY PINS, ALL

KINDS OF PINS FOR ALL PURPOSES, IN PLAIN AND FANCY
DESIGHS, LODGE, FRATERNITY AND SOCIETY EMBLEMS
OF ALL KINDS. GOLD AND SILVER SETTINGS WITH GEN-
UINE STONES. ALSO MANY IN LESS EXPENSIVE SET-
TINGS. COME IN AND SEE OUR BIG DISPLA Y. REMEM-
BER, WE NEVER "STICK" YOU O17 THE PRICE, BUT GIVE
YOU FULL VALUE ON EVERY ART 'LE YOUBUY.

FLEMING BROS.
THE RELIABLE JEWELERS

Ready for the Needle
By investigation marked values will

be seen in the New Wash Fabrics just
opened. They include the latest and most
desirable weaves, both in printed and plain
white. A special article is carried for
Middie Blouses, a perfect imitation oflinen.
Its weight and round woven thread marks
the stamp of durability. Soft finish Nain-
sook has recently sprung into popularfavor for special purposes. The demand
for yard wide soft finish Pajama Check is
here to stay and this can be said also of
the neat Dimity Checks.

The new printed goods in texture and
colorings show up to advantage for Shirt-
ing and Waists.

Popular brands of crochet thread just
opened at

W. G. WILSON & Co.

- THE CHANCE OFA
LIFE TIME AND NOT
A DOLLAR IN THE

GET RICH 01U1CM
* ' SCHEMES GOT IT

"Of all sad words of tongue or pen, the saddest
are, it might have been!" The biggest and best for-
tunes were not made over night; they began by
SMALL DEPOSITS in the bank. After you have
put your savings into some "Get-rich-quick" scheme
and lost it, you loso heart and AMBITION with it.
Put your money in the bank, and fortunes will come
as surely as does a planted seed---and come when
you NEED IT.

Make OUR Bank YOUR B~ank.
Enterprise National Bank of Laurens

N. B. DIAL. Pres. . H. ROPr asiruo


